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MOLASSES PIE  " 
... old fashioned dessert with a modern topping
"Just like Grandma used 'to make, only more so!" That 

may sound strange, but it's a fact... here is a tasty improve 
ment, on Grandma's famous molasses pie. It combines nil the 
wholesome goodness and rich flavor of old time mnlnssrs 

'illi the crispnoBfi nnd nuttinei
Corn Chip 

Pie Shell
Kexl time you want a crisp, flaky 

pie shell with a rich nutty flavor, 
we suggest you try this pastry rec 
ipe using corn chips. You'll he 
amazed how the corn chins point up 
thq flavor of pie fillings... both 
fruit and cream. 

1 cup flour 
94 tsp. salt 

1 tsp, haking powder 
*A tup shortening 
1 cup crushed "Fritog" corn

Va water 
Directions:

Mix shortening with dry ingredi 
ents. Add corn chips and enough 

, water to hold together, ttotl on 
floured hoard. Line pan and prirk 
with fork. Bake at 460 degrees for 
10-12 minutes.

chips. For an enjoyable ciu

MOLASSES PIE 
3 eggs 

1 ji cup molasses (unsulphured)

*b tsp. cinnamon 
% tsp; salt 
2 thsp. melted butter or mar-

H flip brown sugar 
1 tbsp. com starch 

Vi nip crushed "FVitos" corn 
chips (measured after crush 
ing) 

Directions:
Real eggs, add molasses, nutmeg, 

cinnamon, salt and melted butter or 
margarine. Combine sugar and corn 
starch ndd to molasses mixture. 
Pour into an unbaked pastry shell. Sprinkle with "Frito-'f   - -  '--

PEKUNO GRAPEKUtJIT ... To prepare grapefruit wedges 
for salads, wash fruit, pare with very sharp knife, stainless 
preferably. Cut deep enough to remove every parHcle of 
y.ost (the membrane that encloses the fruit). Thin ean be 
ilone by using a sawing motion and by guiding the knife 
tlowmviird lit, nn nngle HO that . the peel falls free In a 

.spiral. Take care to trim off any wst you may have missed 
Grapefruit Is now ready to cut wedges.

at 400° for IB mScs?1^"-' 
at to 350' and bake for 3»

William B. Waters Completes 
Basic Pilot Training in Texas
Waters, husband of Mrs. Belle 
Lou Harris Waters,, formerly of 
Torrancc; was graduated from 
Reeso Air Force Base. Tcx., 
Sept. iq with the other 
of Class 62-F of thi 
Basic Pilot School (Multi-En- 
gine) who successfully com 
pleted a year of intensive train 
ing qualifying them as pilots 
in the' United States Air Force.

guest

ceivcd commissions as second JTorranc
USAFJlleutenants in the Air Forceiplces

One hundred a 
pilots , received w 
plomas during a 
many in the. Base 
Dr. D. M. Wiggin 
ident of Texas

College in Lubbock. as the

.ARMENIAN S1IISII KEUAI1S
Cut meat into generous size cubes. String pieces of meat 

and vegetable alternately onto metal skewers. Arrange kebabs 
on cold broiler grid. Brush generously with barbecue sauce. 
Place broiler pan so top of meat is 3 jnches below broiler 
flame. Broil f|iiickly. Turn once, and brush agatn with barbecu* 
sauce. Continue broiling until brown and as done as desired.

BARBECUE SAUCE 
3 lablcspoonsful Worcestershire Sauce 

Cook onion in shortening until golden brown. Add other in 
gredients. Simmer gently 30 minutes. When cool sauce may be 
stored in Servcl and used on any other meat. 

Lamb meat, at. least 1 inch

Bars to Gain Back Lost Hour
Wm. G. Bonelli. four! 

trict member of the 
Board of Equalization, n

i dia-j liquor industiy, drclarcs 
Stato|CPnsod prrmlsps must, hn
mlndsl?1 2 a ' m - ' n ''y can rpma 

aatlitlonnl hourliquor licensees that anhoughJ2~'a .m."'arrivcs"on"sunday, Sept
the Alcoholic Beverage ,ControlJ28.'
Act, which regulates California's At that timi Bonelli informs

PERFECT WEDGES . . . With paring knife, gllce the first 
wedge from the ie»t side walls. Then Insert the point of 
knife In second wedge at stem end of fruit, between zest 
and meat. Ease them apart. When fruit wedge In free from 
one side, carefully separate It from the other with bladn 
nf knife. When all sections have been worked free, squeeze 
juice from zest left to u»e In the salad or to add to other 
juices,

them, Daylight Saving Time 
discarded. Clocks are to he
back one hour and sales of al 
coholic beverages may continue 
until 2 a.m. Standard Time 
arrives. 

Liquor licensed premises lost

an hour «f business at. 1 a.m. 
on April 27 when Daylight Sav 
ing Time began and clocks 
were set ahead an hour. On 
Sept. 28, the lost hour will 1*4 
returned."

thick
Small onions, o 

Green Pepp 
Tomato
Barbecue Sauce 
onions (large) 
cup chopped onion

quartered
2 tablespoonsful shortening 
2 tablespoonsful vinegar 
4 tablespoonsful lemon Juice 
2 tablespoonsful brown sugar 
1 cup catsup 
1 cup water 
Seasonings

Landscape Gardening Class 
Offered During Fall Term

speaker. The 54 aviation 
in the group also re-

'An easy course in landscap-,1 
ing and gardening is offered.
roe to of the

Rosorvp. 
Lieutenant

later we 
Denver 
in 1051.

nt tc

 ked
plate maker for North Ameri 
can. Inc., in Los Angeles.

Theater with] Lieutenant and Mrs. Waters 
ive two daughters, Susan 

I'XJebecca and Pamela Ann,

area under the aus- 
the Adult Education 

Program of Torrance.
Waters attended Meeting in _room _108 of 
n IngliAMiotl. Hi- 
the University of 
he was graduated

Conducting the class is Slan 
ley Spaulding, editor of "Thi 
Begonian" magazim

Torrance High School, 
course is offered each Tuesday 

ening from 7 to 10.

the gardening questions of thi
viior thi!

iAs a landscape designer in this

igion for 16 years, he Is well 
icquainted with the conditions 
:onfronting the novice gardener.

Garden tours will be featured, 
is they were during a similar 

course last summer, according 
ernon Sheblak, director of 

the Adult Education program. 
Demonstrations in the three Ps 
 pruning, planting, and 'propa- 1 
gat ion will be held also, he 
said.

Enrollment In the course Is 
open to all residents of the 
area at no cost, Sheblak empha-

fandy Disappearing Shelf

Top-BurnerTempa-Plates

HxclusiveWnuhing Grill

* Expandable Baiting Oven

Award-Winner Western-Holly
The big 18-inch oversize Western-Holly baking oven gives 
perfect results every time. Bakes four pics nt once not just 
two. See and compare Western-Holly. There's a model priced 
to suit your needs! MQDEL QH ^ SLA(. WMQ

LIBERAL TERMS '341 50

'WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD'

(ACROSS FROM CITY HALL)

1512 < H\Vi:\S %Yi:.--T01IIIAX

LLOYD DENNEE'S
CERTIFIED

FOOD PL AN

FOOD FREEZERS
1953
1730 HOTPOINT "BONUS SPACE" MODELS
THAT GIVE YOU THE BIGGEST ECONOMY

Invest in lasting Hotpoint quality and 
dependable, trouble-free operation for 
what you'd spend on an ordinary freezer
  Choose the she that means biggest food saviagi 
for your family. Foul models each designed to keep 
frozen foods fresh and appetizing for months. You 
can depend on Hotpoine's famous Thrifimaster Unit, 
baclicd by the 5-Year Protection Plan. Choose now. 

Hotpoint Food Freezer pricei start at. ....'<

CU. FT. Holpoint I,...., 
op to 73 Ibi. » o day. Holdi

CU. FT. k«.pi 389 Ibi. o* 
food) ip.dol compoMm.nl lor 

ckaging moltiioli.

[If CU. FT. Holpolnl lol., U.,1. 
H>ac«, y.l Ir.o.t and Mor<i 
ItO Iki. W feed.

LLOYD DENNEE'S
"THE HOUSE THAT S ERVICE BUILT"

Ph. Torrance 1728

ei


